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FOREWOHJ) 
This stu~v was :firs ·, prcrposed as a pro.j er~t cf th:~ MiD(:~r-al Reso11rces 
)ommittee of "L.tn S-'~ate Planning Boa.rd 1.md~r the di.rect.im.1 of t. he State ,.:i-E:O -· 
1ogieal survey a :n =:: -i..mdert a ken as a Vfo. k Proje ,ts Adrni.nistjr·atinr pr ject 
sponsored by the s -·.at,e Planning Dear '} a nd wa:- cont inu ... d u 1der t he Planning 
Board -:.rn ··iJ. · hat body was abo Ltc.hed Ju1y 1 .:. ·! .. 9 ·9 by t he State Lt3gislature ,, 
At tha t. t:tme sponsorship was transfer red · o the Sou t h Dake ta A ~ricultu.ral 
Col1ege ,. r.,ield work was begun O .. tober 1 ,. l.9J8 a.:nd wa ,. pract-° ca.Py comp1eted 
by February 1 · Y 19;39 .. 'v"lorkers were assigned i n the sev~ra. l countle.!: unde-1· 
the s 1:pervis.icn anc direction of t he County Agricultu ra.1 Ag,;mt s &Ld F1i.e.ld 
Supervisors who wer-S: employed by t.he VJork ·Projects Admi n i stration~ Que st. :hn~ 
rm:i:r~: ~~ w .re ma ;_led 0 11t f r om the of: .... .ices of t.he Countr 1gents and were checked 
ar .. d t abul a ,ed in tht:~se off ices "' The mate:r:al ·1vas then forwarded r,o the t.,en-· 
t ral office for f1.:nal tabula- i cn and a na 1y s1s under t h t::. direction f Klm8r E.i 
Me~een and Walter V. Searight . 
Part:icula:_ .. cr,;:;di t should be given t o tt.e i.:ndi.11id11al Gc>1J.nty Agricu.l t.ura.1 
Agents in t he various count i.E·s o!' t he s t.a te t'V'ho e.rr arwed the conta cts vd th 
the i ndividue.ls from whom these dab. vrere . collt-3cted, fur nis hed a large por-~-
tion of thfJ necessary suppl i es f or field work and dir er•ted the workers en~ 
gaged :i.n collec · i ng fiel d data _ VJithout -this as s.i.stc. nee in gathed.ng ba. sie 
data. 7 this st1irly c 011ld not have been .ond·acted C' The va111e
 of t he report. is 
uhere_fo:re in dh·ect p:roport i.cn t o the a .:;curac;,y and ttde 1uac:• of these bas.:c 
data. ,. 
This repC)rt on rural water supp . .L.ies of South Dakota has been prepar-
ed to present da t a x·ecent ly made ava ilabl e on the types and the s ources of 
water supply>' exclusive of stream lake and dam waters , 'rhe informat i on pre= 
sented is of impor · nnce to evaluat e present supplies ·? It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further · development of supp 5_es where t hey are needed 
or become necessary ,, :F'urther, it is hoped that t he ra: t s presented may prove 
of value 1-n any progr am of water conserva.tion " 
SOURCES OF I NFORMATION 
Qu .., s tionnaires were sent t o a.lJ_ j or e;3sentfo.lly a.11 of t he far mers cf 
the b ·,a.t~» asking f r com1J.ete data on farm welJ.s and . ..:upp ementary suppl'es, 
with ,he Bx cept:!.on of t 1e suprl ies abo":,e noted, A most· gra i fying m..1.mber re--
tu:rn ··d q stionnaires !I a tually 60 1% a1erage for t he enti.re svate ., . he cov -
rage is probaol.y mo.re t han 60 .. 1% since ·t 1s likely that many una n.swe-r-ed in--
ouiri s were t hose t o f armers who were w:.:chout wel ::;_s ~ the type of supply empha ··· 
sized i n the quest i onnaires . .1. he data t us obta ined were sup1:;lement ed with 
information l.;ontaine · i .n the files cf the State Geo.i.ogica · Survey 9 t ,he office 
of the State Enfi ieer 't ar.1.::1 reports of the Unite · Sta t es Geologica1 Survey.-
his supplementary informat:i.on:; together with that contained in quest ion~ 
naires was used in making the we.Ll locat ion me.ps included in this report ~ 
PROGEDUR.E: 
All data from t ne questionnaires were tabulated and analyzed s t atist::i.~r 
i,!a lly by , .. 01:mtie s , which Yver e nade the a :"'ea.1 units of s udy ,,Jfithin t .1e coun · y 1 
Acknowl.edgm nts - The authors wish especially t ack.uowl edge and r!Omme· d the 
c~cnscien ... ious as s ist.ance of 1~r- ., E~ L ,. Woodburn; Supervisor~ for careful a nd 
painstaking super is ion of stat::l.stical work, The authors a l s v desire to ex-, 
press appreciation for thE. c nstant -inte:i.--est and su·pport of this project by 
Mr ,, Bob Butts 1 Di ector of Research and Records Projects 1 South'·.Da.koti-1 Work 
Proj ects Administration~ 
supplies vrnre a lloc,:..ted as to kind on cmmty maps ? Since shallow waters are 
t11e rr.ost import ant source of rural · supply i.:n South Dakota'Jwe11s 200 feet deep 
and ess were lotted on count.y ma.ps from which TDB.?S i . r1dicati:r:g depths c,f 
we l 1s by 5C foot intervaJ.s were made ~ Sprinrs y shown 011 the well location map 9 
and c ist erns wer e also tabulatP-d as impor -a nt supplementa!'"Jr supplies jalthouc.h 
the latter do not appear on maps or in t he tables i n this r epor ., 
.PRESENTATION OF DATA 
:for conven ' ence anct utillty II this r eport has been divided into se ... tions 
each covering one ~ount y i, a nd each eounty section bound separ ately : Each 
county report contains t he f oll.owing material wherever possible ~ 
1 " Y,Jel,d:_Locat ion Ma. ~- .. This ,1a.p shows the location of all wells and 
sp ings wttl:i,n he county 9 s o far as information is now available ,, These have 
b ~e plo ... ted in sue}! a manner · hat. artesian and shallow wells can be differ en-
tia ted readily by the reader i. Artes i an wells, where t he:.r occur si are divided 
i.nto flowing and pumped .. Artesian we11s s h. . .>w1.ng decreased flow and t hose rem 
ported a~ controlJ.ed are -1lso i ndicated by symbolE ., Shallow wells are differ··· 
entiated a.s adequate and inadequate, and dr"-J ho1es as of 938 are lo ,ated. v. 
We11s f rom other scnrrces of i ... 1forms ticn ot Jer tha r:. que ·tionna.iree eol ecte 
by t.bis sur vey arf'.1 Ahown 1.n blue., 
2 ,, Sha.llow Well Ma:Pg 11b:i.·,.3 ma.p s howf' -~ as a e .... un1 e1y as p s s · ble ~ 1.n 
50 foot interira1s ,,the dept hs at which shal.Low supplies are commonly obtained 
.Where shallow wells are a.bunc.ant '> as :indicatect by the wel. location map? tlJe 
map is e.s accurate as the information on v1hich it is based 1 but where sue 
wells a.re s parsel y distr a.buted \;:; r rors are li.kel.y to occur ,, I n many places re-
port s of shall ow we11s are absent in which case the area has been l eft blank o 
3 ·~ Table of Pumped VJelJ.8 9 from O t o 200 .t •et ( inclusiv_e ) :i.n Depth~ 
Thi.s table shows m.i.nimum ii maxi n:r.J.m il and ave age deptl s o ~ wells within the 
c ou:nt;y _, a.s reported in t he qu · stio1maires "' 1'a·!Jul atior1s c rP- by townshj_ps,, The 
general char,::.cter of the water· 9 ha. d, med:i.um 1 e.nd s ;.ftj as r epor- ed by farm--
t 
e::cs 1 and ne number of ·el1s su 'i.t ab l e or umr:1itabl e for · drink.' ng -s.re s bow- 1 
4_n th.is -,a ble_c J?u rther 1 t be a.dei ua cy er'"' supply si a s ind ica t ed or1 he q 1estion--
na"':i.'t"'c-d ~ · n ·. l'.Se fo r i r rigutior: -~ , sh owr1 her9" 
a d ~ erage dep ,hs are indicatsd$ Cha .ra c· er, por · ed a B ha r dj! med.:.- or 
s o ft i:.- t s.r,.1le.ted .. Ade'IUa ,y a .. d ·us e for :.r ri.ga t.icn a r e showr a s in ~Jt-ie 1 ·re •-, 
Tab l e of F · w ' ng \'JeJ.ls ~ Mi nimum JI max." mums and average de Jtho ar8 
s hown t o£et · er wi t n general ch3.racte:r a nd u s e .for i r r::.ga.t i on.., The vol ume of 
flc,w . .:1.s :r pcirte si a nd t he number of lowing vr.rells reported a s equ i ppe wl t h 
COTI"v!'Ol Ya1ves is also i ncluded 1n thi ~ -table c 
In t he ent1.re s ,,at,ei,1 a tota - of l/d :; 479 wells wn:re r eporteo -i n re spor,s e 
t 1 i questi.onna1,"t·esr :returned by 60 ., l % of t h -~ rec i p i ents ,. If t hose whc., d.id not 
re ... -:- o, d have a. number of wells it1 prop r ti )11 to t hos e who T €'fY :rted 9 the t·e a r e 
appr ox i 1r.a ely "'Ci~· OCi wellz ·n South Dakota .. T ... er e are possibly ma1 y l ,s s t han 
t.hi number since s e,,eraJ C? O mtiP-s with lar\,e nu, ers of we l ls r etur ned over 
'75% of t he que tionnai.rGs and since ma ny far ners wi t hout wells did ri ot e _r., l Y 
be,~...J. se tbey were not req1.1.e ... t ed t o do o in t he formal questionna ·re o Q+" the 
wells r eport ed' , 16 ,2% ar e artes ian , i ncluding b th pumped and f lowing wells . 
Shall w wel l s are 8 '~ e8% of the well s r epor t ed ~ Wel~s fro 1 shallow sour ces 
are tl .u s obviously by far t he mos t impo tc.nt means for o'Ltaini nf water i n 
rur al South Dakota ~ 
Importent · up:plement a T"J su pplie s are cisterns and sprines .. .oughl y _ 
t here ~ s more tha n o:oe c i stern t o ·Ea ch 4 · wel l ·~ Many spr ings a re r ep.:: :rt ed 1 
hovts ver, in count i es w ·th very f e ·.r-J wells , so tha t i n some __ ncalit ies th y a e 
,. cons:idera.b i e impor t a nc e ,, 
BROOKINGS COUNTY 
Brookings co nty li.es i n the eastern part of South Dakota at about t .-e 
middle of the easter n ~oundary , I -L is bounded or1 the north by Haml:in a nd. Deu"'" 
el countien ~ on the east by ·t,he ea::r t,ern boundary of the state 1 or1 thr~ south by 
Moody and Lake counties ,. a.nd on t he west by Kingsbu.r;r county ,;, The area ls ap-,-
pr ~imately 792 square miles "' 
r 
~-· 11."'-· I ~1 · "'1~ l T" ~ 
L_ l --j .. 1 _ ~__J__~ 
Map of Sout h Dakot a show~ng,.-- ' 
l oca:t ion of Brookings cout.n:.y 
The most important indust~y of Brooki ngs county :ts agricul tur ·3 and 98 © 5 
pf~r cent of the tota.l 506 , 21;,0 acres is in f arms_. The farmed area is divided 
into 2 , 047 f .arm uni ts averac:ing approximately 252 acres each ~ The importa nt 
field crops are corn, oats ? barley : hay, r ye :r wheat and potat.oes i' \'.lfhi ch are of 
importance :i.n the order named :Livestock and dairy products are very important ,. 
Cattle o! horses a nd mules, dairy cattle ~ hogs 1 sheep ;1 and chi ckens are val1.;_ed 
in the order named,,* 
I n an agricultural a r ea such as Bro()kings county t where livestcck rais -
ing, Dr1:"'ticu1arly da iry cattle is i mporta~t i' genera.lly distributed s ources of 
wate.r· supp1y are necessary ,, Suppl:.es required a r e not great 1 but adequate a nd 
constant. suppli es of suitabl(3 water G..t r.elativ-el y J.ow ~ost' are necessary- tc 
operate farms of these sizes and organize: fon profitably ~ 1:he well loca ··· ion 
ms.p of Brookings county indicates t hat , i n generaJ. -. water supplies a re ava •tl.-· 
·1rSouth Dakota Agr :_~_mJ.tural Stat is·~:.cs :1 Annua..L' Report 1 1937 
able and arc widely di.stributedo 
On the well l ocation rnaps i.ncluded. with county T'•3ports, all flowing 
wells ohtatning wa:c.er f r om the Dakota-Lakota sandstone s are shown in black., A 
s:i.ng1e one of t hese was r.spo:ct ed for· Brookings county .. All other wells are 
shown :i.n red and e.:r•i:3 included with the shallow wells :regardless of depth \' On 
all other mnps , in all tables , and in the tex b of this report, all wells 200 
feet or l ess are shallow Wf111s, crn.d. e.1J. wells mo1'e than 200 f eet. deep a :'.'.' e deep 
wells unless other1risc ste:t.ed .. 
Ques-t:~_orma:Lres we ... e ma:.Lled to 1720 farmers and r0p1ies rega.rd:ing 665 
wells were r'ecei ved f:t·rn 599 or j/+ ., 8 per cc-mt of' tb.'3 recipients., 
Well wat e:c su:pp1ies ar'e gPr1er[-1 lJy distr1buted ove:r. Brookings county as 
indicated by the wel l locat ion me,p .. Of the weJ.ls repor·cod, 
• 
cen:j are 200 f effl:. o:r lerrn :in depth a nd are included w1th sha:1 low we.lls, and 
88 or lJ ,. L1• per cent are deep pump8d wells G 
Shallow well~1 thtrn e.re mmrt impo:ctant. water supply sources of Brook ings 
courrcy" The :numbe1~ of v:ells report.t~d per townshi p vari e s from 7 to L.,,5 wells 
with an ave:ra.ge of 2L~. we ... J.S per to?msh:tp., The act.ua 1. number of weJ. lG :Ls pt·o-
be.bly c msiderably greater as indi cated by a t.1.i a cent courrcies w.~ .. th similax· wa= 
ter conditions $ There are possibly as many as ar.1. a verage of two wells in each 
sectim-1 0 The h:1.glwst number· of wells repo:'.t ed and the lowest number l"eported 
are t abul at ed 1Jelot7: 
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of t he C:3hn1l ow we11s of' Brookings eounc.y obt.a::h wateT 
at depths loss t.ho.u lC0 fe :.:t •. Tho38 50 fe •-c:t m· J.E' ss in depth are 46 ,, 4. per cent 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN ANO SHALLOW WELLS IN BROOKINGS COUNTY 
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SHALLOW WELLS 
0 ADEQUATE SUPPLY X DRY WELLS 
• INADEQUATE SUPPLY □ SPRINGS 
of t.he shallow wel ls " 'rhose between 50 a.nd 100 feet make up an a dditional 
30 per cent . Thus , 76 _,4 per cent were rsportee. to be 100 feet or less in 
dept h © The r emainder of the shal low we11s included 8 "8 per cent -between 100 
and 150 feet in dept h , a:nd 14 , 8 pe:r cent f r om 150 to 200 feet ® ·fhe depth disu 
tribution of shallow wells is ver-J simllar to that observed in adjacent coun-
-ties., 
The shall ow wells of Broold.:ngs county have been mapped on the basis of 
50 foot depth intervals ( p , 7) ,. This rr:ap no-~ only shows th~ areas in v:hich 
supplies a _ e conm10nly obtained within certain depth limits but i t may a l so be 
used to determine depth at which v;ater may be obtained ,,, The a.ccura.cy of pre-
diction dep ... nds chiefly on the abur dance of we: ls and the futur·e star:il i ty cf 
the ground water -,able ., 
Deep pumped wells a.r e an :tmportant source of rura1 water supply .. r.rhcy 
r:ake up 13 ,, 4 pe:r ceEt of s.11 wells which :.ts the same proportion a.s in DeuE.:1. 
county to the north ,. Only 88 deep pu.mped wel.1s were reported but it fr likely 
that therG are considerably mo1"'e in the county a s suggested. by (~.d.ja.cen areas <t 
I t also appears that deep pumped wells are most e.bundant in 2.ocalities where 
shal lpw wells are fewest r.• Deep wells apparently are me.de where shallow wells 
do not produce sufficient satisfactory water~ 
A single deep flowing well is report ed in t he NYv¾ Sec ., 6 T "l09N "' 1 R .. 49W o 
The exact depth of this well was not given e 
CHAHACT1R QF WELL WAT)!~RS 
r he general chara.cter o.:' the wel l waters of B:rooki _gs eounty has been. 
determined by responses of -t'~s ers to questionnaires 1, On the questicnnaires , 
farmers were asked vJ-isther the vw.ter supply wa s conside!·ed to bB hare. moder•-
a te1y hard o:."' soft,, and whether the water was suitable for drink i n[ ., ltlthoue:h 
chemical analyses of rural wa-1· .?rs ,. the mos t, ~_1a.tisfactory basis for deter rni:na-
t, ion of the- quali ty of wate:t ~· were :not ave. i;l.able, usage is pr obably e. fa i r J.y 
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good criterion of general character ,, 
Much of the wat,er produced by shallow welJ.s in Bro kings count y is hard \' 
as indicated by t he reports that 40 ., 1 per cent of them produced bard water , 
55 05 per cent moderately hard wat er and 4~4 per cent sort ·water ~ Thus , 95 0 6 
per cent of the shallow wells were report ed to produce moderately t o definite --
ly hard water ,, 
Har dness predominates a mong deep wells to a greater degree than a mong 
the shallow ones ~ Of these, 75 per cent wer e r eported hard , and the r e ma ining 
as moderately ha:rd " Farmers do not ons ider any water fr om deep pumped wells 
to be s oft ,. Thus, in Brookings ·county as in some·· ~dja cent arsa s, there a p--
pears v O be a marked t endency for deeper pumped wells to produce rard water o 
The wat er from the single f l owing artesian well was r eported to be mod•-
erately ha :d '" 
Most of the waters obte.ined from wells of Brookings county a r e repor ed. 
to be satisfactory for drinking purposes e Of the sha11ow wel ls :; 9 .,2 per cent 
were· r eported unsuitable for drinking '.il and lL.3 per cent o.f t he deep wel l s 
were reported unsatLfac-tory ., 'rhe tendency f or deeper waters t o be unsat i s-
factory to a greater degree t han t he shallow suggests 1 a.s i.t does i n adjacent 
areas , that objectionabl e chemical substances occur in the deeper waters o 
ADEQUACY O:F' SUPPLY 
For the most part 1 water suppl:ied by wel ls 1.s 'adequate for current use , 
al-'.:1ough obviously adequacy u nder changed conditions c1f land use or· change in 
wat er table cannot be predict ed ~ However t near ya . .:'ifth1 17 ci4 per cent, f 
t.he shallow wells wer e reported t o f urnish suppl ies lnadequat.e f or farm use 
and 12 3 5 per cent o f' the Jeep wells were inadequate ., The deep flow in£ well 
flowed one gallon per minute ~ whi ch was considered adequate ,. '11her e i s a -ten-
dency f or shallow wells in Brooki ngs a:nd adjacent. counties to produce mor e in~ 
\ 
adequate supplies t han the deer.-er ones , due probably i n part at least to de,~-
l 
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BROOKINGS COUNTY 
Ji~i FLOWli\JG WELLS) PR EPARED BY 
WO R j.< .. PROJECTS -1\0MINISTR.A,TIO!'l • 
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BH00KJNGS COUNTY 
Tabl-e L. 
.. .~ 
DATA ON PUMPEB VlELLS FROM OTO 200 FEEI' (INCL.,) IN DEPrH 
LOCATION_ n1 DE.l'TE OF \'/ELLS IL CHARAcT~ o~--;;;;:;ER 11__ ADBQUACY OF SUPPLY -~ 
Number Unsuitable Number Approximate or I 
Min ... I Yiax., I Ave . 
Corrode I f"or 
Hardi MedJSottl Casing Drinking Twp ,,j :Rge~; Wells 
109 47 26 
10911 48 32 
Inade-1 used f or Acres 
. Adequate !quate Irrigation Irrigated 
1 ~ ~-+--+----+--~I 22 I 4 l 
22 10 
2/4. 170 68 
.30 172 8? 
/4. 
13 
6 
10 
.t 
17 
13 
30 
r...'. 3 
;: ' ) i. 
•10° 1,9 2 'J • .L. / "+. .--... 
109 50 45 
109 51 17 
109 52 19 
110 L;.7 8 
!.110 48 25 I _'._7J) :~9 l 2!.. 
' .. '_C ~ SO I 20 
1. ·10 cl 1 ., (' .... _; ..J I ..LD 
110 52 I 21 
111 l,,_'7 
111 /1-8 
111 1~9 
\D. ·:iO I 
? 
'21 
8 • 
Jo 
9 160 i/) 
3 200 32 
·1 6 ')00 . 8? 
~ 8 _300 tj 13; 
30 190 I 78 
10 160 1 5B 
q 146 ! 40 
3 i 2.00 i 39 
10 I 150 I 41~ 
12 I 19/,. , 1/4.9 
..l.2 f200 l 69 
10 147 54 
20 v~6 57 
? 140 51 
~ : ... _ ~~ ! :~ l . 
l11 · I t:. 0 
2? ~ 11A .l:-0 
i _j_ I -.J,<, 
11? I 1'7 ... l -+ 
1L~ 19 190 83 
19 I s 200 79 
34 10 190 47 
14 
4 
I 
0 
8 
4 
..... 
18 
2 ' 
2 I 
- i 
l 
9 ! 11 2 
5 ! 12 1 
-:: 114" ~ , 
10 
2 
12 
J.4 
9 
9 
7 
10 '-.I 
+ 
9 
20 
22 
1,~. 
6 
? 
l 
1 
4-
1 
l 
3 
4-
5 
3 
2 
5 
2 
2 
3 
J 
2 
3 
3 
l 
3 
!.:. 
i:-
t 
4 
1 
l 
3 
3 
1 
ti 
5 112 1./3 
112 .i{,-9 
112 50 
.112 5.1 
112 52 
20 15 190 69 
26 10 107 46 
38 7 190 I 61 
19 J.l., 145 67 
1~ota}. 576 
10 
18 
9 
18 
11 
11 
10 
15 
17 
6 ~~!~~I 111 I JI 
2 
1 
2 
1 
216 I 299 j 2lr-
2 
.. _ .. _ ---····--·. -----
19 
L,-2 
17 
· •i N 
..i.. I 
5 
20 
20 
.~8 
]7 
16 
5 
16 
3 
'3 
2 
~ ,,.,. 
5 
4 
.2 
l 
5 
2 
5 
W
7 
3 
2 
6 
15 ,-4-f 
22 12 
15 5 
25 1 
30 8 
16 3 
6 100 
'. I I 
I 
1/8 
2 
3 
2 
1 
3 
.3 
l 
1 
1 
l 
1 
2 
2? 
/8 
1/8 
1 
1/8 
1/8 
1/8 
1 3/8 
LOCATION 
Twp ~ Rge ~ 
109 48 
109 /4.9 
109 . 50 
109 51 
109 52 
110 ./ 47 
1]0 48 
110 50 
110 52 
~, 11 47 
111 48 
111 50 
111 51 
111 52 
112 47 
112 /4.8 
! ·; 7_2 /.,.9 
i .112 50 
112 51 
_112 I s2 
Total 
~ 
BROOKINGS COillITY 
Table 2 ,, 
,,. 
DATA ON PUMPED 1~1ELLS OVER 200 FEET IN DEPTH ·------------ -·.-.- --------. 
Number 
of 
Well s 
DEPTH OF WELLS CHAR,1.CTER OF WATER -- 'I ADElQ.U~GY ~~--SlJTJ'LY l 
., l UnsuitablJ I I Number I ApproximatE' 
1 
1 
4 
Min .:- j Mnxo I Ave ~ 
225 -+ 247 
Corrode for rr Inade used for ! Acres I Hard j Med " Soft Gasin Drinkin Ade uate uat e Irri ationl Irrigat ed 
1 
1 -~ - - 1 -~ 1 1/ 4 
1 - - -- 1 
12 
4 
1 
~65 
276 
208 
210 
325 , 9 
700 405 
( _ 1_?0 _184 - -
485 323 
- 21.~.0 
233 3(.5 314 
12 211 600 380 
4 
5 
4 
4 
1 
rt , 
3 
-2 - 214 350·-·2a2·•-1r 1 , l 5 300 3B5 343 5 
3 278 3()0 . 323 l 
l ~ = 436 1 
1 
2 
5 
1 
l 
2--------1 
1 .... 
5 2 
1 1 
7 250 460 329 5 2 - 1 1 
6 214 -385 265 4 1 - 1. i--
3 
4 
10 
4 
1 
3 
10 
1 
5 
3 
7 
10 224 336 279 ? 2. - -- , - 9 
3 ?48 320 283 3 ~- ~ 2 2 2 
l - · - 467 1 - - - - 1 
1 - - 300 1 ~- - ~- -· l 
6 322 490 389 5 1 - - -, 6 
88 63 I 20 I. 1 I 20 I 10 11 77 
1 
l 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
l 
1 
1 
1 
2 
11/2 
I72--
1/8 
I I I - - - -
2 3/8 11 5 
Note ; No wells reported for this group from the following townships and ranges: T~l09No;R~4'7W - TollON0,R~49 1 51W 
T3111N oiR e49W G 
~ 
; 
T 109N ,, , R., /+ 7rl o 
Sec ., 7 
T., 109N ,, ,R ., /4.71!J. 
Sec,., 7 
T .,109N -~ ,R ~48W .. 
Sec ,. 14 
To 109N ., ,R Q48W . 
Sec ,, 20 
T .,l09N o 1R,,. 49W. 
Sec ,, 28 
T ,?109N" ,R ~ 50;;; ~ 
See r-, 29 
T "109N <1' ,R 50VL 
Sec ,, Jl 
BROOKINGS COUNTY \'JELL NOTES 
The followi.ng are pert inent r emarks quoted 
from questionnaires r eturned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so applied . 
124 feet: 
"There is a difficulty in t he construction of a well as (1) it 
blows the auger into the air (2 ) lining also goes into the air 
(3) water is of a milk col or for s everal weeks, which makes 
practically a river from overflowing # This is the second of 
this type of well and both have proved efficient ~ As to 
the number of barrels per day ., my well may be pumped day and 
night without apparently l owering the water l eveL" 
134 feet: 
HThe difficulty in getting a boree well was after we got down 
a 1ittle ·ways, we would strike gravel and the auger would r ide 
around on top of the gravel ~ and we could strike water about 
1 f t,: depth, but could not go deep enough to get a big rese-.. 
voir for water so thi s is t he reason we drilled a wel l... The 
drilled well f lowed for s:n · years and stopped but the water 
c_omes to the top of the ground now ,, Vie also have two springs 
on the far m that does not ro dry ,, " 
65 f eet: 
('We have a nother well i n yard 55 . ft ~ deep 2 ft wood curb and 
part cement t ile on top 10 ft " used for house~ poultry~ and 
stock ~ Depth t o water about 40 f tG, water very good (medium 
hard) •J Wel l bored in 1922 , the curbing r eplaced in 19.36 :- :~ 
55 f eet; 
tfHave anot her well on same place o Dug in 19.32 90 f t ,, deep ? 40 
ft, . of w~ter ... We have never used i t as the water has an un-· 
pleasant odor and i s unfit to drink, water is very foamy , Y."hat 
causes this?u · 
160 feet: 
nNo dri nkinf.: wa-i- er here have to haul it,the ·well on this place 
can only be used for livestock .. u 
265 feet; 
11 Hard to get water t hat is not alkalL i t 
325 feet : 
r'The water on this place is very rusty , woul d like t o have it 
analyzed to see if its f i t for dri nking .. v, 
T ~ 109N ('JR~ 50VL. 
Sec .. 34 
T .,llON •. 1R~47W ., 
Sec ., .34 
T ,, 110N " jR~49W,., 
Sec :, 19 
TsllON o,. R.,50W .. 
Sec " /4. 
'11 .. llON o ,R~, 52W "' 
Sec e 20 
T ,.,ll lN ~ 1 R~4?W ., 
Sec " .3.3 
, T 11:n· " ~H. .. 4Sw ~ 
Se~~ . 1:2 
T .• lllN ,, ,R .. 50W r 
Sec 20 
30 faet; 
"The difficulty in constructing a well here i s quicksand , ¥!hen 
I move here t hr ee years ago I had a sandpoi nt on a pump, the 
point would fil l up with sand so I took the point off, now I 
l~ave plenty of water now , however , if I pump fast I can pump 
it out in · 15 minutes but if pumped slow will flow a1l day ., 
There is another well down in t he pasture but · have never used 
it so don 't know anything about it .,a 
375 fed: 
m,:e need well t.hat is shall ow for house use ... Deep well water 
is too rusty and hard for drinking "'n 
30 feet: 
" In the first place veins are hard to l ocate , the previ ous 
owner due seven holes without finding water ., So far no digcer 
has e;one through the bl ue clay ... The wells we ha"'..re a.re 30 to 
40 ft ... deep n 
345 feet~ 
1
'
1 I have had quite a time getting wells on rrry farm, as I have 
had six different wells bored from 30 to 80 ft ,, deep; some 
have had -a. little wate:r and some have been dug ,, The fi:rst 3 1}2 
ft .. of ground was black mud , then there was about 30 ft " of 
moisture sand and yellow clay, then on down i t was mostly blue 
clay ., After having roy first drilled~ I ha:ve had plenty of wa-
ter ., n 
230 f eet~ 
rt we have dug several shallow wells i n years past - dc,wn to 
bl ue cla.y but t hese were pasture wel ls and t he water was hor-
rid stuff "~~ 
112 feet~ 
urn past 140 yea.rs have never dug any deeper t han 33 f t.. for 
water ~ We had a sufficient supply for what stock we carried 
a t that t1.rne .. In the dry years we forced t o drivE. to an ad,,, 
j oi.nin£ farm on north ~ I tr ied severa.l shallow wells but 
stri ck blue clay at 20 ft -: In 1937 decided to get a well or 
quit so I started with a 24,: hole, we went down with the 24: 
to ?7 ft .. in blue clay and then struck a rock which forced us 
to reduce to a 1ei1 but we hit the vein under rock and from 
then on down we struck fine black sand ~, u 
l.~.7 feet; 
r, I t ad t rxee. shallow wells dug betwesn 1901 ar..d 191 01- the 
d.r·f:p~st wa s 32 ft ,, 1::;1t ncne hs-:ed. zo had the pr ese1/e, one 
drilled , 1 e.lso had this well cleaned out a few years ago "' The 
drilled weJ.1 is in the following ground condition& , first 30 
ft ., yel1ow clay , the rest of the ·depth about 145 ft ~ blue clay 
wat.er found. in a 2 + i n.. vein of fine sand of a dark col or .. " 
48 feet; 
'' I also hmre a well on Et sec " 16, T n l l LL , Re 50W ~. Ster ling 
twp., new v·ood cur bing and 14 ft. ,, C:eep ., Water was fo .na in 
co2.rse gravel , very good wa.t e1· in both wells " Vlell on sec ,, 20 
T o lllN ,, , Ro 50W,, has never bE.en pumped dry •. " 
T ~lllN c ,Ro51W ,;, 
Sec ,:, .3 
T c,lllN ,. , Ro 51W ,; 
Sec ,, 14 
T " 112N o , R" 4 7Vi" 
Sec ~ 3 
T .,112N o )R ~4'7\1 ~ 
Sec o 20 
T oll2N .. , , R.,, 48W " 
Sec ,. 20 
T .. 112N o ,R(I 51W ') 
Sec 25 
. T oll2N o ~R,, 52W ., 
' Sac ., 6 
90 f eet ~ 
nThis ?later i s unfit ... or drinking a.nd cooking, i t i s coiuposed 
of some sor t. of mineral whloh forms a rusty scum when boiled, 
when used .f or drinking it is a very st.rong - LAXATIVE., '~ 
10 feet~ 
'There is also a sand poin · well in the house ~ There has neve --
er been any difficulty in obtaining water on this f arm = The 
supply is a lways sufficient and the qualit y excellent ,, n 
Depth not given: 
'~¥later is very badly col ored with iron j plenty of water at all 
tirnes z One well south of the house by a ravine has never 
failed but furnishe,3 very little water 110w r~ newl y curbedi 
soft water , c:nd hc.s white viater in i t at this time o" 
129 feet: 
There has been some trouble -with substances in t he water r 
sc!aling the pipes, and clogging the dr13.in hol e on the pipe ,y, The 
old well has hard water e·ven if it is shallow more so than t he 
one that i s deeper ,, The new one is clear when it is drawn but 
after being :i.n the oper~ air a wh:Ue it gets an o:Uy film on 
t op and a _funny taste ., i · 
35 feeti 
,tseve.ral wells have been dug but resu1ted only in a temporary 
supply of water ~ One vein into blue clay not usable for drink-
ing , the ot her into quicksand ~" 
.34 feet: 
r i I have three wells on this farm , the f:trst well i s in the 
yard by the house ,. The next in the yard is 76 ft o deep has ,64 
f t ~ wood curbing in fair condit.ion two feet in diameter for 
t he first f orty feet and 24 ft,., of 8 in ~ curb , water is medi-
um soft about 14 ft ., f rom surfe.ce to wat~er 1o This well we.s dug 
11 years ago and I have net teen able to pump it dry with an 
encine ;• The west well I ha-q-e not used for years, it is 34 ft .. 
deep j a.bout 18 ft .. from surfe.ce to water, the water i s medium, 
it. is a f creed vrnll 2 ft "' :l,n diameter board curbing in · good 
condition ,~ I have never pumped it dry 1 it wat ered 56 head of 
ca.ttle'Jl 30 head of horses a.nd supplied a threshing engine 7 
large tanks a day ;/) There was coarse gravel in the bottom of 
this well and the other was fine sand o •~ 
75 feet g 
u I have a wel l on SW-4 .... 3.4- 112-52 (• , Bored 18 ft "' deep 1 plank 
curb:l.ng in poor condi~ion .. The well was bored in 1911 , Good 
soft water a.n unlimited supply ,, The wells 100 ft o o· ~ more are 
subject t.o have hard water due to gas that come:s up through 
the ground which is undermined with a creviced rocky strata, 
these places ma.y be seen in fields v;here the ground l;as a 
grayish col or - it is mostl y called alkali o But the source of 
alkali is at tributed to the fact that it is blown up throueh 
t he ground continously t hrough small holes about ~ s aree as 
an angleworn woulc~ make :r' 
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